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To Present Fuller
in Violin Recital The Week in Carthage

_ . . . ' Mr. and Mrs. Gilford B artlett of
Civic Club and Music A sse r t io n ' Roanoke, Va., spent the week-end in 

of Southern Pines Join For , c a r th ag e  with relatives.
Saturday Program j The Rev. and Mrs. F. s. Blue of

1 Burlington spent Thursday in Carth- 
' age.Tomorrow night, Saturday, the 

Civic Club will join with the South
ern Pines Music Association in pre

senting George Fuller in a violin re

cital. There will be neither admission 

nor collection as Mr. Fuller is under 
Government patronage. The Civic 
Club is hcst for the eveaing, and the 
Music Association is introducing

well i

Mias Dorothy Cole of Greensboro 
spent the week-end a t her home here.

Miss Rozelle Williamson of the Un
iversity Is a t  home for the Spring hol
idays. (

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Brooks of San
ford spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
C. F. Leavitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clegg, Neill 
George Fuller as a musician well j mcK. Clegg, Mary am. Frances Anne 
worth hearing. A cordial invitation to j Q\^gg gpent Tuesday in Raleigh, 
ail is extended. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner of Sanford

On Friday night, April 3rd. the | have moved to Carthage and have an 
Civic Club will entertain the H ig h ; apartm ent with Mrs. N. A. McKelth- 
School students a t a dancing party, j gj, Gardner is connected with the 
The chaperones will be the commit- 1  American Telephone Company, 
tee making arrangements, which in- g  ^  Wallace, Mr.
eludes Mrs. Potts, club chairman of ^^d Mrs. L. C Wallace and R. G. Wal- 
hospitality. Miss Campbell, Mrs. 1 attended the Republican conven-
Spaeth, Mrs. Pethlck, Mrs. Maxwell I 
Grey and Mrs. Hutt. j

All members and friends of the 
Civic Club are asked to  m ark the ■ 
dates, April 7th to 9th, for the S tate i

ticn in Raleigh on Tuesday 
Mrs. A. P. Thompson of Pinehurst 

spent Wednesday with Mrs. N. J. 
Muse.

Misses M ary Robert Shields has re-

the Spring holidays a t  his home here.
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Underwood 

spent Sunday a t Red Springs and 
Roseboro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Spencer and 
Miss Mary Fowler Spencer spent 
Thursday in> Greensboro.

Mrs. Ruth MdLeod is visiting her 
■mother, Mrs. Belle Pleasants in 
Aberdeen.

Earl Barbour of Erwin and Bil! 
Headen of Asheboro spent Sunday in 
Carthage.

LOCAL HOR8ES TO RACE
AT C.\MDEN SATURDAV

S t  Anthony’s Boy
Scouts Organized

Troop in Southern Pines Starts  
Off With Nucleus o f 18, Fa

ther Williams at Head

The Week in Aberdeen

meeting of the Federation of Wo-1 turned to Pinehurst and resumed her 
men’s Club in High Point. Mrs. Paul ‘ work as manager of Wallace’s 5 a n d ' 
Felton, Miss Cook and Mrs. W. N. 10c store afte r being ill will in flu - ' 
H utt will be the delegates from th i s ' enza. ,
club. I Mrs. John Currie spent Thursday in 1

The Cafeteria Committee wishes to ; Rockingham. I
than;-, the public for generous patron- J- A. Davis of Rockingham spent 
age last Wednesday. Also on Wednes-1 the week-end a t  his home in Carth- 
day past, the Civic Club was the  ̂^g®-
Bcene of a dancing party  given by th e ' Mrs. E. S. Adams, Miss Flora Mc- 
men of Company 1199, C. C. C., w i th ' Donald, Prof. O. B. Welch and H. Lee 
Milton Peck as chairman of arrange-  ̂Thomas attended the S tate Teachers’ 
ments. j meetings in Raleigh Friday.

Several vans of horses entered in 
the Carolina Cup races a t  Camden 
Saturday left yesterday from the 
training stables of Noel Lalng, lead
ing steeplechase trainer of the 1935 
season. Among members of the cot
tage colony expected to see the Cam
den races Saturdt^  are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Almet 
Jenks, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus C. Finch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Burke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene C. Stevena, Mr. a.ud 
Mrs. Nelson C. Hyde, Miss Julia 
Scott Butterfield. Jam es Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Tompkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Laing.

C.VTHOLIC MISSION BERE
TO CLOSE O S  SATURDAY

Mrs. William E. McCord's name Mrs. W. G. Brown. Misses Flora
was omitted from the list of the se v - , McQueen and Miss Lowe will attend 
en  club directors. In the fall there is S tate Welfare meeting in Greens- 
hope of opening a reading room and Friday.

Mrs. John Beasley, Mrs. R. W. 
Pleasants and Mrs. W. G. Brown,

lounge in the club, and suitable a r ti 
cles &f furnishings for such a  pur
pose will be most gratefully accept
ed.

ST. ANTHOXV’S ACQUIRES
L.AXD NEAR CHURCH

Chairman of the Capital District a t 
tended a Music federation Meetmg 
in High Point Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Evans and Miss Agnes 
Evans of Rowland spent the week- 
enr) with Misses May and Bess Stew-

A sale of interest to the commun- 
ity was executed by John Illsey, of i -^ '̂ss Gilbert Muse and Miss Fran- 
the Newburyport, Mass., Bank & Muse of High Point spent Sunday
T rust Cc., trustees for the will of the

This evening, Friday, Father Mac
Millan. who is conducting a  mlaaion 
a t Saint Anthony’s Catholic Church, 
Southern Pines, will address the con
gregation on "Marriage and the Fam 
ily Life.” The services will consist of 
Stiitions of the Cross, sermon and 
benediction of the most Blessed Sac- 
rameTit On Saturday evening the 
mission will be brought to a  close. 
The topic of the sermon will be "Per- 
severanc«.’' The Apostolic Benedic
tion will be given by the missionary. 
The services are at 7:30 p. m. and 
all are invited to attend.

I On F riday evening, February 22nd, 
I Saint Anthony’s Boy Scout troop 
iw-as organized. This troop sponsored 
jby the Catholic Church has been 
serving as troop committeemen: 
Jackson Boyd, Paul Barnum and Or. 
Jam es Spring.

Eighteen boys have since Joined 
the ranks of scouting and they are 
divided by Father Williams, the scout
master, as follows: Eagle Patrol, 
Leader, Jam es Spring, Eagle Scout; 
Ernest Hanaberg, F irst Class Scout, 
Leland Daniels, Ross Grey, A rthur 
Allen, Charles Evereste; Rattlesnake 
Patrol, Clyde Alexander, leader; 
Clyde Dunn, Raymond Hayes, Donald 
Hanaberg, Wilbur Scheipers, Charles 
Phillips, F irs t Class Scout; Wolf P a
trol, Phil Goodwill, leader, Charles 
Patch, William Alexander, .Angelo 
Montesanti, Clarence Munroe, Amond 
Barker,

The following boys have passed the 
requirements for Tenderfoot Scouts; 
William Alexander, Leland Daniels. 
Angelo Montesanti; Ross Grey, Ray
mond Hayes, Philip Goodwill. The 
badges will be awarded a t  the tri
city “Court of Honor" to be held in 
Pinehurst shortly a fte r Easter.

PKINCETOTsT CONCERT O FF
The Princeton CTlee Club, scheduled 

to give a concert in Pinehurst on 
April 2d, will be unable to come here, 
it was announced' th is  week.

JOHNNV L.4rrON, FORMER
B IL L IA im  CHAMPION. HERE

Johnny Layton, 11-times holder of 
the world's three-cushion billiards 
championship and generally recogniz
ed as  the greatest three-cushion ex
pert of all time, will appear a t 
S traka's Recreation parlors in South- 

|e m  Pines tonight. Pi-iday a t 7:30 
o'cfr:<;k. During his two' hour appear
ance Layton will demonstrate the dia
mond system : play three-cushions 
against the best local s ta rs ;  display 
his repertoire of fancy shots,, anc  ̂ de- 

I vote one full hour to instruction on 
the fundam entals of the ivory sport 
to both women and men. The fair sex 
is esp^ciariy invited to take  advan
tage of this opportunity to learn, how 
to play billiards correctly.

Misses Rebecca Doub and Helen 
Clark Capps visited friends a t  Flora 
Macdonald College, Red Springs over 
the past week-end.

Miss Sarah Neal Stephens of Rae- 
ford w as the week-end guest of Mrs. 
William Maurer.’

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Wimberly a t 
tended the funeral of Mra. Wimber
ly’s uncle near Jackson Springs last 
Sunday.

Mr. an d  Mra. Henry Letien and son, 
of Hopewell, Va., spent the week-end 
in Aberdeen visiting Mrs. Lawrence 
Wicker. On their return home they 
were accompanied by Miss Elizabeth 
Wicker, who will spend some time 
with them.

Mrs. Ruth McLeod of C arthage is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Belle Pleas
ants,

Mrs. Lois Baker has returned to her 
home In Port Worth, Texas a fte r a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Sharpe.

Mrs. E lla J. H eckart motored to 
Greensboro last Friday.

Miss Miriam Johnson, a  senior a t  
Randolph-Macon College, Lynchburg, 
Va., is spending the Spring holidays 
with her parents. She has as her 
guest Miss Dorothy Combs of Eldor
ado. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. W . K. P leasan ti of 
Hamlet were guests of Mrs. Belle 
Pleasants last Sunday.

Miss Carol Bowman spent the past 
week-end in Norlina visiting friends.

Melvin Creel is improving afte r a 
week’s trea tm en t a t  the Moore Coun
ty  Hospital. Pinehurst.

Mrs. John  G. Sloan and son are 
spending some time in Raleigh where 
they are visiting Mrs. Sloan’s sis
ter, Mrs. Eugenia Thomas.

Miss Jo.sephine Weaver left last 
Sunday fo r  Maxton where she will

visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Graham, who 

have been ill with influenza, are much 
improved.

Dan McKelthen and daughter, Miss 
Jean, of Winston-Salem were Sunday 
guests of M r.'an d  Mrs. A. A. Mc- 
Keithen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas and Mrs. 
Bertha Cameron of Troy were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Creel.

Bill Bowman, a student a t  Duke, is 
spending the Spring holidays a t  home.

Percy Knight of Cary is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, David 
Knight, Sr.

Scott Russell has returned frcnn 
Florida where he went with a  party  
of friends from Jackson SpringSv

A. C. McDonald attended the fun
eral of bis uncle, D. P. Ray, a t  his 
home near Liilington on Wednesday.

Mrs. Malcolm B. Pleasant* was 
hostess to the Home and Garden Club 
last Tuesday afternoon a t  the Com- 
murrity House, where an "O ut of 
Doors" program was given, with Mrs. 
E. L. Pleasants reading a  poem en
titled: ‘‘Our o’ Doorsv” and Mrs. For
rest Lockey giving a  paper on “The 
Bok Tower." The prize for the  pret
tiest flowers brought was won by 
Mrs. Henry A. Page, Jr., with, the 
second prize going to Mrs. H. W. 
Doub.

LEGION POST TO HEAR
CLUBHOUSE REPOR.T

Sandhill Post of the American Le
gion will meet in the Junior Order 
clubrooms in Southern Pines on Mon
day night a t 8:00 o’clock to hear re
ports from the clubhouse and build
ing committee, and Post Commander 
John Hemmer urges all Legionnaires 
to be present to express their views.

ilate J. C. Stanley, assisted by D. G. 
Stutz. F. H. Wilson and P. P. Pelton, 
auxiliary executors, transferring the 
lot located on the northwest corner 
of Ashe street and Connecticut ave
nue, Southern Pines, and immediate
ly in the rear of St. Anthony’s 
Church, to that parish, also transfer
ring to H. A. Lewis the property on 
the corner of Bennett street and Con
necticut avenue, long known as The 
Essex. Mr. Lewis will continue exten- 
sjve repairs and alterations already 
inaugurated to bring this extensive 
■f^operty into its former excellent 
condition.

in Carthage,
Charles Barringer. Jr., returned to 

S tate College Monday, having spent
Fresh Asparagus a t  the Curb Mar - 1  Fresh dressed poultry a t  t.ie Curb 

ket, Saturday. I  Market, tomorrow. •

C — (m J 0 ^

C/OCPLE AKREvSTED WITH
36 G.VLLOXS IN C AK

Curtis Cook of Hoke county, and 
I 4 0 ui.se Hinson of the Cabbage Hill 
section cf Aberdeen, both white, were 
arrested in Aberdeen about 9:00 | 
o!clock last Friday night, when their 
•liar emerged from the colored Berke- 
tey settlement with 36 gallons of li- ; 
quor aboard in Aberdeen. They had I 
•been under suspicion for some time i 

and their arrest is a source of much | 
satisfaction to the authorities of j 
Aberdeen. Officers A. F. Dees, K. G ) 
Deaton and A. W. Lambert made the j 
iirrest. The couple weie taken to Car- j 
thage and bound over to Federal j 
Court under $1000.00 bond.

COUNTY T.AX COLLECTOR 
' RECOVERED FROM IN JI  RIES

Friends of Tax Collector W. T. 
^ u n tle y  will be giad to know that he 
.was able to return to his office in 
the court house on Monday after 

‘ having been out for several days on 
account of injuries sustained in an 

>*ut:mobile accident, Mrs. Huntley, 
•Kho was more seriously injured than 
her husband, is still in Charlotte, but 
«lie i.s thought to be making satisfac- 
'tory progress toward recovery.

FOR ECONOMIUL

Economical Foods
I

For Budget Buyers
Libbv’s or Southern Manor

PEACHES
3

Sliced or Halves

No. 21-2  
cans 49

Chevrolet s 
liigh compression valve in head engine

ecoHomc/ ioitAouf eq^ua£/

"fvT"

E X P E C T A N T
M O T H E R S

H i  When your baby comes you will 
need Mennen Antiseptic Oil for 
h im  ; so get i t  now and start 
using it on yourself. R ub it 
into the skin of your abdomen 
or wherever the skin is tight 
or dry from swelling. Notice 
how tautness, dryness d isap 
pear, Then after baby arrives, 
give him a daily body rub wdth 
Mennen Oil. I t 's  an tiaep tic—

^ will protect him against germs.
" See your druggist—foday.

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL

Every ie s l  proves  it's more

. ' 'con om ica l  . . . Every

C hevrolet  ow ner k n o w s

i t’s more economical . . .

j..*n<l e v e r y  p e r s o n  will

ro.idny understand these

!^;Mnnle A -B -C  r e a s o n s  ! *
.̂ !?v it is  more economical

Tlu; Chevrolet cn"ine la the m ost eronom ical automobil'^ 
engine produreii to d a y , because (1) i t  id a six-cyUifl"r  
engine, and  (2) it is a valve-in-hcad jix-cylinder e-- 
. . . I ts  s ix  cylinders use less ga.s and  oil— r -  
the 7<yi.s/ gas and o il—because si.v c; Jinders arc ' J i t  .  * L

fconom ical com hination u.sed in  mctlwru r.utom clil.__
. . .  Its valiv-in-hrad  <lesign "S8''l:cc consuni^jll -» 
f t II! lower because thm< is loss lor.: r f  heat t')rovgh llic .vc 
o f the combustion chamber in val'. c-in-liecd engines, 
the  ad v an rrd  con.'tru<‘lion o f the  C hevrolet engine g iv . 
maximum heat (or pow rr) p a \ i p j . . . .  P.Iost im p o rlp r ' o i 
all, C hevrolet’s more rfliricn t rco iing  sysfeni. preF«"?re 
filreatn oiling and the g rea ter afccs.sUjility o f a 'i v.T"'..ing 
parts  result in more dependable opci-ation, over a lon""r 
period of tim e, v.ilh the lowest m ain tenance cciz~i.

C H E V R O L E T
‘495

A GE N ER A L M OTO RS VALUE

■‘ .•V »><';RFKCTED IIVrtR  Vl.'TJC BRAKES . . . IM PR O V En GLIDING K.NEK. 
V.  Rn>E* . . . -SlKK.kPROOF STEERING* . . . GENL’INE FI.SIIER 

VrJNTILATlON . . .  SOLID S T E E L o n r-p i« »  T lIR R l'rrT O P  BODIF.H 
'• ^ n - r . r . i P R R S s i o N  v a l v e - t n - i i e a d  e n g i n e  . . .  6% n e w  m o n e y -  

:r.A .C . t i m e  PA Y.VIE.NT PLAN. r> im p arrC h <-vT olr t'iilaw drlU rm i  
«nH f n w  t n o n t h l y  p a y m e n t n .  C h«rm l#>t M o to r  C o m p a n y ,  I V t r o i t ,  M ir h .

A N D  U P .  T u r  pric*  *»/ '.’.’I. 
S ta n d a rd  Coup^ a t F lir t ,
W ith  bum pers, tp a re  t i r f  a n d  tir^  

I nek . th e  H at price  t s  $20 ndditinnM . 
^K nee^A etion  on f^faxter XfodeU orUy. $20 ndditin.-rtti. 
P r i m  quoted in  iHIm o d trrtisem en t arr lin t a t H t t— 
\ l i t h i 4nn . a n d  Biibject to  change tcithnut nrtttr^

IV Iid -S o u tH  IV Io to rs’ I n c .
Aberdeen, N. C.

Colonial Hrand

Mackerel 3 tall
cans 22'

.50 1 60 to pound

Prunes lb. 5'
Southern Manor

Asparagus 1’;̂ 21'
The Health Cereal

urape Nuts pkg. 17'
Six Delicious Flavors

JeDo 3 pkgs.
Southern Manor

Bartlett Pears No. 2 1-2 
can

17'
20'

The Balanced Flour

PILLSBURY’S
12-lb. Bag 24-lb. Bag

57c $1.13
Morton’s Salt, 2 pkgs. .....  15c
Crisco, 1-lb. 21c, 3 lbs.  .................... 59c
Palmolive Soap, 3 fo r   .......... 14c
Northern Tissue, 3 fo r   ........   16c


